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PLASTER DOCTOR MADE

DEFENDANT IN TWO
SUITS FOR $60,000

ENGINEERS POOR SPORTS?

Ithpemmg Y. M. C. A. Mimbr SaysPRACTICAL TALKS

Will BE GIVENRexall Tan & Freckle Lotion
i an excellent external application for

the removal of I an, Sunburn, iiul-hu- ni,

IVeckle and Similar Blemishes

ClIIMid by exposure to wind anil weather

GOOD FURS
We still have a good selection of our

own made guaranteed

FURS FURS
at our usual after season reduction

FROM 25 TO 50 OFF
our regular prices

Vastbinder
THE REXALL STORE.

c0 RU
Calumet- - Phcae

YOU CAN OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT at this Bank with as
small a sum as One Dollar and
this pay day is a good time to get
Y our Savings Account Started

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, LAURIUM
CAPITAL $100,000.00. SURPLUS AND PROFITS $35,000.00.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY EVENING.

REPAIRING AND REMODELING

I OIL
999 - Houghton

Enameled Ware ISpecial Sale on
RhOI

We are closing out a lot
of Enameled Ware priced
at about oneha!f regular

See our display win-

dow for exceptional bar

TO GIVE SACRED CANTATA.

Tamarack M. E. Sunday School to En
tertam at Salvation Army.

The tu re (1 r:uitata. In His StM.
What Would Jesus Do'.'" will b"

by the Tainano k Sunday
M In ml choir at the Salvation Army
hal! Saturday evening, commencing at
I uVlmk. The- an i a ta is said to be a

axHlent one. It having been
If R,'v- Thoma Hiarhllll It

contain l r in Rev. C. M.
popolaf it"ry.

Ii!nw ing are n of the sele.-tinn-

to ba ifiidi i ad, i is. i Ha i' Prean
Iseel." "1 l. in My II. art to Thee.'
"band Me- - Savmr. FMun ( Lang la
tlM QMtMN," "How Shall I Kidlow
Him I i ?, In the Hour of Trial."
' fha m on the Lord s snl-- '". Abid-
ing Rant," 'Would iwt Haw th.' Sin
ner Die?", "Thy Will b- I tone." "Lead
Alt- - (bntly Home. Father." "Stepping!
in the L.bht." Antln-m- . Vry Out and

'Shout." and a nolo from the Messiah.
"CooM I'nto Me AJ! Ye- That Labour."

riru: LNSUILANCK.
VKTT HUM. OUC8

gams

Keckonen Hardware Co.
163.

They Are.
The Manitiette Mining Journal, in

its Islipemlng depto t in. in. a -

"I Want t take eV. eplloll to the ll -

erence that the lhtily Mining ;.i.eite
of Houghton made tn lie issue al last
Saturday, to our hask t lall team,"
said a member ol the Y" live vester-dav- .

'The Oazette said: "The Kngln- -

i - i rtainlv do hope to see the Y. M.

C. A. bunch hand It to the Ishpetning
Y. M. C. A. in big chunks In tonight's
game at Ishpcming. fur the Ishpetning
team well, thev inmbt just as wtll use

4MM axes as go to it the was tlu v did
with the Kngtneers last Saturday
night, and six men againM live."

"Their lefeleti.e to the six men
against live is an indirect kick agalns

H. Norman, our phvsical director,
who refaraad the oonteat. We are sorry
that the reporter who wrote the arti-
cle' was not with the Y. M. C. A. team
on the Iron eountry trip, so thut he
could sec how the laigineers were
Heated In th- game at Iehpent faff,
t'aptaiu Herring lost control of him
Sell' twice. BJehl de.ibeiately kicking
Hagltintl. and t he second tune bunting
I 'redrickson Into the bleachers and
completely knocking' him out. Alter
his second offense, Referee Norman
put him out ol the game.

"The Ishpcming me-- were outwelnh-c-

by aaajrl) every man on the Kugln-eer- s'

team, anil, in view of this, I think
the-.- are a mighty poor lot of sinuts
when thev take defeat so hard,
ciaiiy whan thev we're outplayed at av
I I) po i.t ol the came. he IsllpemiUi;
players did not deserve the' harsh
things said about tliein in the (lazette'e
article, in view of t he ir reputation lot

lean, and gefllleiliaal tactics on the
gj mnasium Hour. This is thee ilrst time
this seasoti that u charge of this nature
has been brtuight against ihe team.

"The contest bed ween the' Ishpcming
and Oalumai "Y" teaana wag one of the.
cleanest and most frlendls that has

seen in the gymnasium this -

sen.
A Local Comment.

A member of the Engine-ers- ' team,
when shown the above this morning,
made- the following comment:

"We had nothing to kick about con-- i
Mr. Norman's refe're'cing In the

games hele-- . He showed that he knew
the ga in- excepting on one or two min-

or points, but he' certainly did not do
the- line at Islipeming that

at Calumet. Herring was thrown
out of ti e game after a few minutes of
play. An Ishpcming man
and in full sight of Referee Norman.
Mnash"d Herring in the eye', badly
bruising him. but no fetul was ealled.
Referee Norman, who Is managing

also promisee! to remove the
bleachers Which were obstructing the

ticer baneath the baaheti, M pa had
done to this man would not have been
hurt. I i edet h kson and He rring cairn
together afte-- the ball against the
bleachers, Krcde-rickso- croea --chepklni
the Calumet man. Herring stood lira
and ksott MM thrown into the
bleach"s anil knocked out altV being
the aggressor. Herring was put out of
the game . Then, to show his sport
manshlp, and after Calume-- t was hope-
lessly trimmed with their four
playe-rs- . 20 to 7. in the first half. Mr.

Normtn naked Ib rrlng to get back In-

to the game', Which l e properly re fused
to do. Had It not for the guar-
antee, the Calumet woulel have
been pulled off the floor at the time the
trouble enme up. The Ishpe-min- team
as I whole, greatly outweighs the

and Calumet had no
as member, of the iron OQ4MV

try aggregation, sore over thelr defeat
at Cal'imet. promlaad tO 'ge t the Engl-ti- i

rs w hen they come to Ishpcming.' "

ALWAYS LEAP YEAR.

"It's leap year every year in Papua,"
aid an ethnologist. "The reason isn't

that the women are' the- - bosses then-No-

qultee the contrary. The- - r, asmi
Is that lovctnaking b supposed to he :i

thing beneath the nottOI of the- Papuan
male.

"If a man accepts a girl's propo.sal
the fact that he Is ggegagejd Is chtgMcad

on his back, But on the girl's back,
the engage-nten- t Is Iwaneleel with led
hot iron."

VAuotttr
Formerly THE ROYAL L

PROGRAM

Alias
Billy Sargent

Jean Intervenes

For His Son

Artistic Venice

since th.- ii- - cut laatitnUaa of suits
j;to.oisi brought two Mlntieap- -

oNa men uxHinst le John Till, the
ili-t- . i healei" oi New Ku hniond,

Wis., a number o! Um l men who te
eeiv.-- treatments at Ins hand have
become Interest evl. eaje the DxtHlth
JCewa-Tribun- e. It is probable thut
nine ot thes ma institute sltnllal

suits.
The atio:is are being bmught In

Kamsev county district court by

Fred Kllen, a cojk emploved by the
Minnoaaajhi OanaaiarclaJ dub and
Thomas Flaherty, a carpenter who Is

now e.nph.ved at Faigo, N I Both
men claim permanent injurv. the for
th, r saviiiir mat hi .iiiieMion nao
been iiiined ami the latter that he is

uiii itig front nervousness that can-

not bo cured.
The men claim to have taken the

treatment about three months ago.
They say that Hill bathed them in
poisonous water that caused violent
eruptions and that he prescribed for
them alter profctsmu to have been
able to diagnose then eases. The men
c'itim to have pud him $1 for the

r ealltiellt.
The trial Is set for March :.. In hia

answer Till denh s that he used p dsoii- -

ous drugs and that he was able to
diagnose their c.is s bv supernatural
p..u.is atul also claims: that he docs
not r member the men. lie states that
If he muted thnni thai the paid him
voluntarily.

MM 1 1 If HK4X

LOCAL BREVITIE8.

A son hai been born to Mr. and Mr.
Henrv tleucke, ol Klghth street.

A daughter has been horn to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Teddji .f Tamarack Jr.

Miss Stella Cain has returned from a
two weeks' visit aith rrienoi at nongn- -

ton.
Matt powtuati lefl yesterday for

Minneapolis, Where he expects to lo- -

cate.
A l ap year mas.iu. iade skating par- -

tv will be given at the utaeiaaofn,
b. 29.

son waa born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs Joseph Sami'.ito ., South ROOK-an- d

street.
Mis. A. W. Ii.iari left for Chicago
st rdav aiternixT, aci ompa n in lo r

husibar.d. Ir. Laman.
Peter Coppo, viatl Hirsch and Bert

Forater have returned from a success-
ful rabbit hunting trip.

Mrs. Frank Murray and Mrs. John
Hunt Lave gom to lower Michigan,
called there by the illness of their
mother.

Miss Harriet !anjn left this after
noon for OshktV Wis., In response to
,i message anno ing the death of her
father. Miss Jgmea will return to Cnlu-m-

immediat. after the funeral.
The large plata glass on the south

side of the Wi.der Harness stoic was
broken last ning. when a horse at

tached to a i i. iter backed into the win-

dow. The window will be u pla. ed as
soon aa possible.

'The Rosary, was the attraction at
the Calumet theater last evening, and
was erected bv a fair-size- d audience.
The production was excellently stug- -

ed. The cast, while not brilliant, was
uniformly good and gave genernl

ion
John Crowley will leave tomorrow

tor Roeheeter, . Y.. where he will lo-

cate. He has accepted a portion with
V. F. McMylcr, formerly lessee of the

Arlington hotel, now engaged In the
hotel business at ltnchcstcr. Mr

Crowley will act as supply clerk.
Cotisideiah le Interest is manifest. kl

loohUy In the anAartalnraeni at the
Washington s. hool hall on March II

by Mvs. iudrun Thorne-Thompso-

Two programs will he given, one for
the children at 2:39 p. nt. and the otner

fr adults :it I o'clock. Mrs. Thompson
la an Inimitable story teller and her
programs probably will be greatly

NEWS TEAM IS BUMPED.

Calumet Bowlers Fall Down Badly Af-te- r

Scaring Gazettes.
The Cnlum.t News boWtern threw a

scare into the Oaette camp em tint

Ti alleys for a short time last "ven-In-

but al't. r winning the llrst game as
per echedule, the doughty Calumet ten
pin artists not their signuls twlsted
and It was all off. Daigle was the best
of the Calumet five with Hur.gerford

I . lose second, while liennetts. Terrio
and Washburn performed magic stunts
for the Houghtonlte. The News team
(Inds solace In th fact that the

have consented to play a return
match on the Y. M. C. A. alleys two
weeks from tonight. The scores Wafai

Gazette.
Tennetts IM 1,: 14C

Colenso 9'J

flchnrtz 134

Pryor M 131 lo

Terrio 141 177 137

Washburn 127 If 1M

614 fr.6 B7J

News.
Hungerford ll lt7 13- -

129

Halllelay 13s f,;l

Meieere 12 7 . . .

I olkinghorne
Ueaudoln 112 7 14)1

Ualgle H7 1 MM

47 r.65 gtf

W.THURTELL
THE OPTOMETKIST

Is new In Calumet and will be glad to
welcome his friemda and " ations. Of-
fice In iie ostein Hlk. Hours 1 to 6
and 7 to 8 p. M A thorough examin-
ation of the eyii ami glasses ground
to refrait i ve- emirs All wmk

aranteed. Phoue (.33 W.

FEATURE OF INTEREST TO THE

GENERAL PUBLIC ARRANGED

BY COMMITTEE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

The Practical Tulks" committee- of
the V. M t". A. has arrunged a series
talks tu take place eiurlng the next few
week. The first of these was given
li. the assembly romi! f the buildltiK
Ibst evening, by Dr. W. T. 8. GregK. "f
the C & II. medical staff, who gave
an lecture and demonstration.

The second talk will be Ktven next
To. m iv ha l H. Hawes on "Mine
K -' tie Work." Mc. Havvea will ex-

plain the uses d the Uraege-- rescue
l.elnu t t.nil give- - demonstrations of re- -

; iiHrltattnn ut etiitis stlpposed to h.ivi
In i n asphyxiated with poisonous gnses
or overcome tinder water. Mr. I la we
will use a machine known as the

an efficient Instrument for re-

suscitation purposes.
s. i i tai . W esti rman stated this

BIOTA lag that all men of the commun-
ity interested in the work of Mr. Havves
are cordially invited to attend, and It
i hi. oed the invitation here extended

III he taken advantage of.
Important Meeting Tonight.

An important meeting of the Men
and Religion Forward movement will
take place this evehlng In the V. t. C.

A. assembly room, when the copper
country members of the 1'pper Penin-
sula committee, recently chosen at

will meet to discuss the move
Bumf. The committee meeting is call-

ed for 7 o'clock.
At S o'clock there will be a meet! ru:

open to the general public. It is ex-

pected representatives of all of the lo-

cal churches wijl be present.
The copper country delegates to the

IshpPming conference will give reports
of the two days' session there, and It Is

expected these reports will be of n
most interesting nntute.

The question of conducting a cam-

paign In Calumet in aid of the mnve-n- .

ut is to be considered A permanent
organization likely will be d.

Interest in Bower Lecture.
The officers of the Y. M. C. A. are

making earnest efforts to get out a

largo audience to hear L. K. Bower,
vi I president of the Allls Chalmers"
company t Milwaukee, who will deli-

ver an address on 'Christian Commer- -

ialism." Sunday afternoon in the Cal-

umet theater.
Tick ts, free of charge, may be had

on application at the Y. M. YA. The
mass martiH "HI start at :?:30 o'clock,
and tli re will be an orchestral concert.
VOCOJ Bf.los by Mrs. Chnrles Thomas,
and also selections by a men's chorus.
The visit of Mr. Ilovver Is being eagerly
anticipated.

DAMAGES.

Joseph Choate. apropos of a suit for
rather exorbitant damages, said at a

dinner in Nam York:
w an vary prone ta raokon tip our

darnaani like Brownlow. who was
i lalmlng burglary insurance on a stol- -

gg ullihrella.
" N let me see,' said Brow nlow

to himself, 'the umbrella cost original-

ly $8. It was recovered twice at $3 I
time that makes $14. I got u new
stick put in it In 1904 $2.50 that
makes i(!.r,0. And three new ribs
II I or $17. 7! In nil. I'll nut In a

Claim for $17.7.ri Immediately"

To Whom it. may Cottoarai
I will not be. responsible for any

debts contracted by anybody except
:f and then in person.

Signed, Kmll H. Trautman.
luited. February 23. 1912. -- 23

Ni UTIIKIIN MICHIGAN BCILDINO
& LOAM AS(K'IATKX

SliPllJS NOW OPKN , ,
Ask us to talk It over with you

PAUOETT BROS. & ir'K. AGENTS
TKIRPIUNl-- 9fi and 197 .

WAX OIL POLISH

Cieana, raflnfanaa and polishes ail

kinds of llnished wood, such as floors.

furniture, walls etc. Once used on fur
niture and floors, you will not be with

out it.

354 I5s75s1.25un'
S2.00.

PRESTO SILVER POLISH

An unequalled polish for silver, glass

25r

WESTERN CEMENT
l'"ur repairing vvoixl. glass, china.

'cither. et' Hepairs broken glassware

or china so that It is stronger than be

fora hioUen 25c

ENAMELED TEA POTS

4 and I Qt. Blue Knameled Tea Pols

triple coat goods, best made. Your

i h H hi e they laM 45C
Reliable goods at fair prtcoa.

Carlton Hardware Company

400 Fifth Street, Calumet, Hick.

Merchants & Miners Bank
CALUMET, MICHIGAN.

Capital $150,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 230,000.00
Liability of Stockholders 150,000.00

OFFICERS:
Charles Briggs, President

Peter Ruppe, Vice Pres. W.B. Anderson, V. Pt. 6 Mgr
Stephen Paull, Cashier J. . Shepard, Ass't Cashier

& Read Phar.

All members of 1'nlon Temple of
Honor No. 4S and Junior S.- - tion of
tlif T. 'tuple of hOOOr are to
meet it their hall on Saturday Keb.
34th. After ivgulur busiiie-ss- BBtiBj
OMlOav

14 A icholl. W. Sec.

FIRE INSUHANCE.
r.M't'ETT HROS. divk'.

Advertise in The News for results.

The Milwaukee County Hospital
SCHOOL OR NURSES.

offlers to a limited number of young
women an excellent course in the theo-
ry and practice of nursing.

Applicants should be between the
ages of 21 and 35 years, have a good
Knglish education and be of good mor-
al character. Monthly cash ullowances
after the probationary term. Applica-
tion papers and bulletin of information
sent on request. Address:

Milwaukee County Hospital
School for Nurses.

WAUWATOSA, WIS.

At The lop of
The neap

In the lumber line stands the ma-

terial ever ready in this yard to
meet your demands. It's one thing
to order a certain size and ipiallty
of lumber, sometimes another to get
what y u wnt.

With us your order is our im-
perative instruction you get ex-

actly what ymi call for. We want
your constant custom.

HANCOCK

MICH

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
AN INTEREST BEARING ACCOUNT MAY BE OPENED WITH ONE

DOLLAR.

CALUMET PHONE

HERE AND THERE. 4

,!!,"t'iVi"TJ 1 !!'!' t,''!'t'"-- ! !;!;'Mrs. Maude- Uullinj-.tei- IliKeth is em
he-- r ar.nual tour 6i priaoni in the south- -

era state-s- . she ail) inspect irlsens
ii; Mary land, Virginia; oeortgtai Tenne

Mid.am. i. the areillnas aaid Iiiiis- -

lana, sin- i. founder end head of
teagtie e.i the Ameriean 'ul

nnteers.

Jr. Krnncee Holllngsln ad has beon
eppolntad aaaMUtnt I uierintendent of
tin- - Katies ni Refuge n flnolnnah. The
iiistitiit1e.ii is D04 anly hemn for
youthful orTeadere but also a refuge
for aaajactad children. He ! gnfora the
cilices in the leMtrtJWUoa have Ikh-i- i giv- -

aa la Men, Dr. HoMlnganaad has tak-it- i
dagraae botg in tin- country and

ebroad,

Though eaatlron is not now ehogan
for the working parts of mashiner)

it has been known to show great ilur-abll- lt

when so used. In an InatgnjOS
lately brought t.. notice a
crankshaft of an engine built In IV.'i
hail. In H10, mad.- l87f4Mi te-- ions
and the stress en the aacai at the be

ginning of each stro-k- had tanged from
J.O'iO to 3,i.r.ei pounds a MUare Inch.

Bafare the cuatoraejf puid his bin
the hotel tore
pages out of her notelioi.k and h.inti-- d

them to him. "Only the notes of his
lette is." she said to ih ne.vt east itller.
"Abi it once In dx months se.inetbodv
nmes along w ho fceape stu Ii watoh-lu- l

eve- uii his em nee thut he
wont even let u kee-- his
notes. Ot eourse, it is neethltlg tn ga,
uiii wa always gfaa tham ;,p winn

gghad to i don't know- l Ihe natt"
tlous Teilks do with them. I), sttnv Hie.m
inayln. Anyhow, there Is go racord Ol

foolish ttttaranosa left In the steno-graphe- r

s bo.ks."

The Uerinnn natlmi today Is the one
absorbing tOpk of interest in BurOB
(ierinaii.v is no lengoi a, nation 6t an -

IhoTll und pests, siltin- - liv with ;l pip'
and mug of begr, but a nation of bOaf--

r.e'ss and battle ships. That the stjlc of
noejUkohn tttocttC by ihe ktiirer is
Wam ay most of the- men Is strikim.- -

I

MICHIGAN.

ev idene'c at hit Imprentlvi 'ni
unel pet sonalltv . Tl b i nau royal

coach of itata hdi glrcn .vay to tiw

roval an' " i, which baa s dlstlnc-tlv- c

"honk" all its own, ao that n
one knows w ben the awparor is im-in-

The kulfer keeps In dally tontaci
'with hi. paoplo and us he i.'

I' titer el a Linde n and undrr lh
arch, thiotigh the gateva not used "l

any but the Kayh) eqalqage, ihrre l

ga Inmreaalve axhlhttl f ih diy- -

ciplUwry anil military spirit of the

Atecordlag to s. r,. de Keranti n

large- i lift at it y i.C I, d luti i gen

obtalaed fraen caal. lunntitt
eiliu;ile llt te. Hill iiiilliels ol (Bllphale eel!

anuneonia can ba Utkea frtm a ien.
Acceei ding to the- last vi

population e.f South Africa, is ,38.4W,
nn increase of si 1,4 74 elnce 1904.

nuii bi t j.v compared

with l,tlf,IM at the- - former census.

tHTfjiBjgHKnffnniB mm i

hresnoytxpress lonay

Strawberries 3pinach

Leaf Lettuce Parsley

Head Lettuce Green Onions

Cucumbers Pine Apples

Radish Wax Beans

Cauliflowar Beets

Green Peppers Leeks

Taney Tomatoes

A. BARSANTI & CO.

Phone 437.

C0RDW00B
MORRISON ESTATE

COPPE1 ClTV

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co.
HUBBELL CALUMET

What Makes This
Bank Strong

Capital siQO.ooo.oo

Surplus $100,000.00
Undivided Profits $25,000.00
Stockholders' Liability . 100,000.00

1X25.000 00 That amount stands between mr deposit and any
possible loaa.

Why not hav in account with us? That la what wa are mere
for. and well aerve you faithfully and well.

How's Your Coal Bin
Now'saGoodTimeto Replenish
it. Order a Load While We Have
This Mild Weather . . .

EDWARD ULSETHSTATE SAVINGS BANK
LAURIUM.

yerde at

CALUMET - TAMARACK.A Diplomat Interrupted


